Fireplace Accessories

Handcrafted by artisan blacksmiths in Montana, Ironhaus fireplace tools and accessories are a beautiful addition to any hearth. Forged from steel and individually handmade, each piece is built with precision and pride.

Ironhaus Freestanding Screens are extremely durable, and built to last. Each screen is built from heavy duty carbon steel, with added features, such as replaceable screens insure that your fireplace accessory will last forever. Choose from a myriad of designs and options, with incredibly beautiful finishes and forged handles. We guarantee that you will be 100% satisfied with your custom freestanding screen.

Ironhaus artisans handcraft each forged toolsets, in styles from contemporary to traditional rustic, and all built to last a lifetime. Need a special poker, or a different design? Give us a call: we build everything custom and we will be glad to help you. Our customers love the attention to detail, and the organic finishes we use, especially when matching to their Ironhaus fireplace screens. Every piece is custom made, so the special designs and sizes you want are no problem. You will love your Ironhaus Fireplace Tool set.

Mantels have long been an issue with the limitations placed on them being too close to the fireplace and causing heat issues. Ironhaus non-combustible iron mantels makes it possible to lower your mantel giving more space and better protection for large screen TVs and other items often times placed above the fireplace. Since we custom build each mantel to order, your design possibilities are endless. Ironhaus also has a very smart installation system that allows the mantel to be placed before rock or other veneers are installed. The handcrafted quality and detail of these mantels is truly impressive, and they are designed to complement our other fireplace accessories perfectly.

For additional styles and options be sure to visit our web site at www.ironhaus.com
toll free 866.595.7285 sales@ironhaus.com
Freestanding Screens

Custom Arched Craftsman Style Tri-Fold
*Distressed Natural*

Arched Saddle Joint Frame with Doors *Burnished Natural*

Rectangular Classic Rivet Style with Doors *Distressed Natural*

Rectangular Classic Rivet Style with Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Natural*

Rectangular Craftsman Style *Distressed Buff Pewter finish*

Arched Classic Rivet Style, Saddle Joint Frame with Doors *Burnished Natural*

Rectangular with Aspen Top & Bottom Panel *Burnished Dark Bronze*

Rectangular Mission Style with Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Natural*

Rectangular Industrial Iron with Burnished Buff Pewter

Arched in Mediterranean Style with Bottom Panel *Distressed Buff Pewter*

Rectangular Tri-Fold *Distressed Natural*

Arched with Aspen Top Panel *Burnished Black Copper*
Freestanding Screens

Arched with European Bottom Panel
*Hammered Black Copper*

Rectangular with Aspen
Top & Bottom Panels *Hammered Black Copper*

Arched in Craftsman Style
*Hammered Dark Bronze*

Arched Craftsman Style with
Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Medium Bronze*

Arched with Mediterranean
with Bottom Panel *Burnished Natural*

Rectangular Provincial Style with
Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Medium Bronze*

Rectangular Craftsman Style with
Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Natural*

Arched Single Panel Screen
with Bottom Panels *Distressed Black Copper*

Arched Mission Style with
Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Medium Bronze*

Rectangular Industrial Iron Style
*Burnished Natural*

Rectangular Industrial Iron Style
with Doors *Burnished Natural*

Arched Classic Rivet Style with
Saddle Joint Frame *Burnished Natural*
Freestanding Screens

Rectangular Rustica Style with Doors
Peened Natural

Rectangular Saddle Joint Frame with Doors Burnished Natural

Arched Orleans Style Tri-Fold Burnished Natural

Rectangular Mediterranean Style Distressed Natural

Rectangular with Wide Frame Burnished Black

Rectangular with Top Aspen Panel and Bottom Panel Burnished Natural

Arched Craftsman Style Tri-Fold Burnished Natural

Arched Enclave Style with Saddle Joint Frame Burnished Medium Bronze

Leg Options

Classical

Radius

Tuscan

Contemporary

Handle Options

Twist

Cedron

Round

Panel Options

Contemporary

Aspen

Mediterranean

Old World

Mission

European
Noncombustible Mantels

Traditional fireplace mantels pose many problems for today's custom fireplace applications, especially when space is limited above the fireplace for big screen TVs and art work. Ironhaus handcrafts non-combustible iron fireplace mantels in any custom size and design to address this common issue. Forged entirely from ¼” steel and designed to match any of the Ironhaus fireplace screens and doors, they also have these benefits:

- Capable of being installed directly above fireplace
- Custom made to order
- Simple and Smart engineered install system
- Designs Match Ironhaus Fireplace Screens & Doors
- Modern, Traditional, Contemporary or Rustic Styles
- Can be Used for a Base Support For Other Mantel Materials ie Granite, Timber, Wood or Stone

Shown with Mounting Flange

Flush Flange

2” Flange

4” Flange
Fireplace Tool Sets

3 Leg Stand Original

3 Leg Stand Aspen

Plate Stand Square

Plate Stand Round

Plate Stand Woven

Plate Stand Aspen

Woven

Round

Contemporary

Tan Broom
Fireplace Tool Sets

Bowed Original

Bowed Aspen

Bowed Original 4 pc

Plate Hanging Original

Plate Hanging Twist

Individual Pieces with Peg Holders

Black Broom

Aspen

Original

Loop

Twist
Finish Options

When choosing your final finish selections refer to your dealers sample board. All finishes are handcrafted resulting in variations from one piece to another, as in all great artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dark Bronze</strong></td>
<td>Burnished: Dark Bronze has a gold hue undertone with an overlay of black in varying degrees of cover. Two-Coat Process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peened:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rust</strong></td>
<td>Burnished: Rust has a red hue undertone with an overlay of black in varying degrees of cover. Two-Coat process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peened:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Copper</strong></td>
<td>Burnished: Black Copper has an orange hue undertone with an overlay of black in varying degrees of cover. Two-Coat process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peened:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buff Pewter</strong></td>
<td>Burnished: Buff Pewter has a variation of grey from light to dark hues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peened:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural</strong></td>
<td>Burnished: Natural has a variation in color ranging from gray to black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peened:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black</strong></td>
<td>Burnished: Black is a solid black with minimal variation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peened:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tool Sets are available in burnished, hammered or distressed only.

When choosing a texture for the mantel it applies to the face plate design area.
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